
IF YOUR AGENCY IS ON 
THIS LIST – YOU NEED 
TO TAKE THIS SEMINAR

ad ventures dayton oh
ad ventures dayton ohio
ad ventures ohio
axis media dayton ohio
axis tricom
badertscher communications
bagby advertising
barefoot
barefoot advertisement in cincinnati ohio
barefoot advertising
barefoot advertising agency
barefoot advertising cincinnati
barefoot advertising cincinnati ohio
barefoot advertising ohio
barefoot communications cincinnati
barefoot design cincinnati
barefoot design cincinnati ohio
barefoot interactive cincinnati
behr design sidney ohio
bghemagine
bing design dayton
blue dog productions dayton ohio
bluedog advertising
bluedog advertising dayton ohio
bluedog inc dayton
bradley and montgomery agency
brainwave connection
buchanan & associates
buchanan & associates advertising
buchanan & associates columbus
buchanan & associates columbus ohio
buchanan & associates dublin
buchanan & associates dublin oh
buchanan & associates dublin ohio
buchanan & associates in columbus ohio
buchanan & associates ohio
buchanan & associates public relations
buchanan and associates
buchanan and associates advertising
buchanan and associates and columbus ohio
buchanan and associates columbus
buchanan and associates columbus ohio
buchanan and associates design
buchanan and associates design ohio
buchanan and associates dublin
buchanan and associates dublin ohio
buchanan and associates in columbus
buchanan and associates in ohio
buchanan and associates ohio
buchanan associates
buchanan associates advertising
buchanan associates columbus
buchanan associates columbus ohio public relations
buchanan associates dublin
buchanan associates dublin ohio
buchanan associates oh
buchanan associates ohio
buchanan media cincinnati ohio
carl hamm advertising
catalyst creative group dayton oh
chimericalmarketing.com
cho graphics
cloonan and associates
cloonan associates
cloonan dayton ohio
conrad philips and vutech
conrad phillips vutech
creative access dayton oh
creative access dayton ohio
creative department

creative department cincinnati
creative visual marketing columbus ohio
dayton oh penny ohlman
designed solutions group dayton ohio
division street design westlake ohio
duo communication dayton
fs&d advertising
gee jeffery & partners advertising inc
gee jeffrey
gee jeffrey & partners
gee jeffrey & partners advertising
gee jeffrey & partners cincinnati
gee jeffrey & partners cincinnati ohio
gee jeffrey & partners inc. cincinnati
gee jeffrey & partners website
gee jeffrey advertising
gee jeffrey agency
gee jeffrey and partners
gee jeffrey and partners advertising
gee jeffrey partners
gee jeffrey partners advertising
gee-jeffrey
gjp ad agency
gjp advertising
gjp advertising agency
gjp advertising cincinnati
gjp cincinnati
graphic impact
graphic impact dayton
graphic impact dayton oh
graphica dayton
graphica dayton oh
graphica dayton ohio
graphica design dayton ohio
graphica miamisburg
graphica miamisburg ohio
graphica ohio
hill holiday blog
hill holliday
hill holliday 2006
impact weekly
indianapolis design firm on mass ave
interactive freight dayton ohio
intercart marketing
jb dollar stretcher office location
joint advertising dayton
landor cincinnati address
libby perszyk kathman - lpk inc.
lightborne cincinnati ohio
lpk advertising cincinnati
lpk cincinnati
lpk cincinnati oh
lpk cincinnati ohio
lpk cincinnati ohio graphic art
lpk design cincinnati
lpk inc.
lpk ohio
lunne
lunne market group
lunne marketing
lunne marketing group
manavision dayton ohio
market 2 performance dayton oh
mcdougall marketing communications
method ad agency and columbus ohio
method advertising agency columbus ohio
method advertising columbus
method advertising columbus ohio
method columbus ohio
method columbus ohio advertising

methodwork.com
miami valley marketing group
neo communications
neo communications dayton
northlich advertising in cincinnati ohio
northlich columbus ohio
northlich columbus seminar
nova creative group dayton
novinity
novinity columbus ohio
novinity inc
novinity inc careers
odiorne industrial advertising
pelican advertising cincinnati
pelican advertising dayton ohio
penny ohlman
penny ohlmann neiman
pluto 7 agency near dayton ohio
pluto advertising
powers agency cincinnati
powers agency in cincinnati ohio
powers agency in ohio
powers cincinnati advertising
real art
real art dayton ohio
real art design
real art design dayton
real art design dayton ohio
real art design group
real art design group dayton
real art design group dayton ohio
real design group dayton
resource interactive
resource interactive competitors
s2 studios
s2 studios dayton ohio
sabatino day
sabatino/day
sabatino/day
sbc advertising columbus ohio
sbc advertising westerville oh
search www.writetarget.com
selke & associates
selke and associates
selke design dayton
shumsky enterprises in dayton ohio
stephens advertising
stephens advertising cincinnati
stephens advertising dayton
stephens advertising dayton area
stephens advertising in kettering oh
stephens advertising inc
stephens advertising inc.
stephens advertising kettering
stephens advertising kettering ohio
stephens advertising ohio
stephens marketing stroop road ohio
sunrise ad agency
sunrise ad cincinnati
sunrise advertising
sunrise advertising - cincinnati
sunrise advertising agency
sunrise advertising cincinnati
sunrise advertising cincinnati oh
sunrise advertising cincinnati ohio
sunrise advertising ohio
sunrise agency cincinnati
ten united 375 n front st # 400 columbus oh
ten united advertising
ten united advertising columbus

ten united advertising columbus ohio
ten united columbus ohio
tenunited
tenunited columbus
the buchanan associates
the buchanan associates dublin oh
the buchanan associates ohio
the creative department 2006 cincinnati
the creative department advertising in cincinnati
the creative department agency cincinnati
the creative department cincinnati
the creative group and columbus ohio
the creative spot columbus ohio advertising
the rivets inc advertising agency
tricom marketing and communications
tricom marketing columbus ohio
tricom marketing ohio
turner advertising dayton ohio
turner marketing
turner marketing and dayton
turner marketing dayton
turner marketing dayton oh
turner marketing dayton ohio
turner marketing group dayton
turner marketing inc dayton
turner marketing inc. dayton ohio
visual marketing associates
visual marketing associates and dayton oh 
and contact
visual marketing associates cincinnati oh
visual marketing associates dayton ohio
wch marketing dayton ohio
webbedtoes
weber geiger
weber geiger & kalat
weber geiger & kalat advertising agency
weber geiger kalat
weber geiger kalat dayton
website for joint venture ad agency dayton oh
westerville sbc advertising
willis advertising agency indianapolis in
willis case harwood
willow cincinnati ohio
willow creative agency
willow creative cincinnati ohio
willow creative group
willow creative group cincinnati
wilson advertising and dayton
wilson advertising and design miamisburg ohio
wilson advertising dayton
wilson advertising dayton ohio
wilson advertising design
wilson advertising ohio
wilson advertising ohio dayton
wilsonadv
wsm advertising
www.gjpadvertising.com
www.graphic-impact.com
www.landor.com bad
www.wilsonadv.com
yeck brothers
young isaac advertising columbus ohio
young isaac inc.
young isaac partners columbus ohio
ze design
ze design centerville oh
ze design dayton ohio
ze design ohio
zero base advertising columbus ohio
zero base columbus ohio

Customers looking for these agencies came to www.thenextwave.biz this year.
If you want to learn how to build a site that search engines love– and that any idiot can maintain– this 
seminar is well worth your $99.  And if you are using any of these agencies for your site– you should 
come too (to learn what they are doing wrong).
However, if you want potential customers to keep going to The Next Wave site– that’s fine too. 
Either way, we’ll take your money.

next seminar: Sat, May 27, 2006                         www.blogosopher.com


